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CURRENT TOPICS.
Texj haa a paper railed the 7,v. y.

Coal, dealers mid ice men are jubilant.
JOUN JAOOB AIOU la Worth l"t.UI'''JIM"').

THIkI wore suleides In Vieuua lasl
year.

Hob Jmokbsoll's hair I an white aa
DOW.

rTnoi.m M haa been discovered In Pal-

estine, Tax,
Bbooki.tn Is threatened Willi an epidemic

of smallpox.
Illinois has sevou lady county auiKirln.

tendcuts of sehools.
Henatoh Ilium X, of Georgia, says he ha

no Idea of resigning.
Tn present winter la I ho coldeal for

years lu Washington.
This month hu llvo Huiiilayn, wilh four

rhangea of tho moon.
LommiX workmen arn crying: "Give us

work or give u lirru'l!"
TnEKE ia an Increase f Mexican oro coin-In-

lllU the 1.' lilted Ntnlcs.
i II b ice toi In lhi country promises to

be extraordinarily abiinduut.
It la auld the Sloriiiou lobby In Waahlni

Ian haa already coat tho cliunh !V,uil.
Ham Hmai.l hns returned to Journalism

having taken charge of the Xoulh'rn jiVait

gftut.
Kiso KiuKU i received no fewer thai

flv roploa of the Hiblo on hia II Mirth aunl
Vf raary. ..'

(loviatutt l.rr, of Virginia, la rredlteil
With being the champion checker player of
the Houtli. . ..

I New York titvlhorcarw Mm families
who receive help from chnntaMe asaoei
lloua and the eiiy.

In Hrraiitou. !'., the authorities propose
to proaccute a phyu lau whu lord u patient
through cerolcsancas

A ool-Ii- r throne, prcacntod Uytbc people
of Naploa, haa been aeiit to Home a Bju
bileo gift to the IVpe.

M Paste.) m ia retire from, active
jiraelloo soon to avoid puralyaia, with
which he la t.breaU'lietl

It la aaid that at Hie Int Gladstone birth-
day ball Mia Helen Gladstone danced with
lior father'" coachman

TiiK Poal office iH iiiirtnieiit ha rcfuaed
to aanetion the naiinuK of xat-ofllf- a after

' hltlliiK Hull, and tleronimo.
lUsa llir.N. of Minnei.ii, haa

dauKhter t welve yeara old, 'who baa plowed

maereaof hia furm for him.
KloliT tbouaand dollara wna.foti'id in an

dd atiron of a venerable woman lei died
at Von l'leaaailt, S.J, lately,

Nim iMTiwiia who are n ono Imn
dred and one hundred and nluo year ol

ire died In Philadelphia UhI your.

Tut Prohililtioniau have one hundretl
and twentv nlue oivii l I'aited
Hlutea to the lltiuor d'eutera eltlit.

AT party In Middlelown, t'oiin., the
(rurata piled toeir wrapa on a k1. fatally
amotherluK baby wliu h waa ualeen In Uie

bed.
Till oldeat library In the world la that of

Kwotoic Kien. whb h waa eatnriliahed dnr
ins th Chow dynasty In Chum til. C,
1IWI.

' In tho flitted Stulea three mwnpnpcra
are, devoted to the aix to tho
honey-bee- , and not leaa than thirty fro to

noultrv.
Tme Kmpreaa of Anatrla and .(Juecn tllpa

nlllrmv.im auld to le about tho only
liriiiii!! wonion in Kuroiie who run b

oallwl Iwautiful.
Tnaia women fully qunllrlod and ae.'re(

Ited to practice, medicine liiu-l- ainled for
India, where there ia aald W lc gtvnl do--

mand for their aervb-e-

Tua flah hab'hery at I'etoakey, Mich.,hni

S2a,imi,(lyounK w hlbi fbdi waitniK to bo

plantd In the apriutt- - The outptit will bo

larger thau ever
A Cmm butcher admlta that two-thlnl-a

of the canned meat aol 1 lu the "inr-ke-

there aa chicken ia In reality the incut
of rabbtta that have becu lonit froieir.

gi r.r.N Vntoiiu hua a fortune
of $l,Ut.t,000 tliri'iiKb the death of William
Hoathcoto, of llillmiflon, h dylni? Intea-tat- e

and without any known relative.
An EnKllahtnan In Colorado who waa

without moatia blew out InabrKiiiaJiiat two
minutoa before a friend came in with a let-t-

from home Incloaliig him a dm ft for

11,000.

At tho recent meeting of the Minlatorlal
Council, tho Ciar declared Jhat ho woM

al'ook hia tint nltaavo no war, and autnally
tine of tho mlniatcra who hl nianlfcatod

belicoao viewi.
Tbe yunen mother of Hpain haa mudn nil

agreement with her creditor by which

ahe keeps 3fi0,()00 of hor revomio and they

take the romninlng Her life la

boavlly Insured.
Tbb thertnoinoWrs nl Kort Hconh, Monl.

a fow days bro, m arly hud tho bottoma

knocked out of them, tho mercury fi'ln

down to fifty dcRroes below zoro-t- hc col.l-ato- f

tho season.
TitTTl.l Delaware sncms to be well

for a rainy day. Ju debt Is only

pX,1W, and ' agulnat this It haa Intcrost- -

bearing assets to tho amount of l.m7W,
Lmislatob Callaiun, of WVslinnro- -

land County, Pa., 1 catching It at home for

making a motion that prnyor bo dispensed-

with by the House, ineru is ui
for his resignation,

Tiibre are oven hundred religious and
published in thodenominational papers

United Btutos, and nearly one-thir- of

thorn aro printed In Now York, Plilladel-phi-

Boston and Chicago.
TnE "living skeleton" Isaac W. Bprague,

died In Chicago of asphyxia. He was one

of the greatest freaks in the world. Five,

years ago he sold his body to the Harvard
medical college for ?1,000.

A man In Ontario can repeat perfectly
Biblo, psalmsrZ lecreplsUegor

cleajastlcal year, according to-the EuB.

0 i P?.' 'UAU.i! 1. XrZkXl

SrrttK T7y,'
and won by malting the entire diaiauo.
nearly two miles, without a fall.

Khoe.pigs require lM.OOO cords ot tlmhav
annually in their manufacture; ma.
800,000; lasts and woi trees, ."... a-

this Is of the most superior quality. .

gralujd and clearof kp.na and Kliur"

NATURAL GAS EXPLOSION

Pittsburgh Flromon Burned In
Horrible Manner.

Canleaaneaa on the Part or nwawr
( a oars the lilaaaler.

I'lTTaniHnu. Pa.. Jan.
Chief of tlio Klre Department, John Htoole,

and five Hroinon wore terribly burnca at a
fire on Thirteenth street this morning.
Htcele mov die from his Injuries. Two of

the others are acrioualy burned and may

alaodio. Their Injuries wero rcoeivea
from an explosion of natural gas, due to

the rareleaaneas of a plumber, who was
putllngaome additional Bxturea Intotha
bouao w hero: tho accident occurred wnu- -

out first having shut off tho Ks- !

ularm Was turned 111 about hair-pua- t U!ii

and four companies were soon on tho
ground. The tire was in the cellar, and tho
llremen got their Jioao run out ana men
went down into the collar. An employe of
the gaa company arrlvod aud attempted to

hut off the gus at tho atop-cock- .' It was
twisted out of Place and he could not do It.
At tho time Chief Kvans, Aaaistanl cnier
John Btncle and five or aix flrouien wero
down in the collar. The water was
turned on the flames, which by this time
were makinn ranid progrusa. All at oneo
there was a sharp, deafening explosion.
Hiiioko and tlames uuraV out upon
tho street, driving bark tho crowding peo--

iilo who had assembled. Cries of. pain
wero heard, and then It dawned upon the
firemen who wero out on the street that
their fellow employes wore down among
the flames. Tho wull of tho building had
boon blown out bv the explosion. Above all
tho confusion could be hoard tho cries Of

Assistant ihlcf Htccle.who was calling for
some' one to holu him out. The llro- -

men, regardless of , their own dun
ger, rushed down the oellur-wa-

Hero and there a acorchod fireman
was groping his wav outof tho cellar-way- ,

Then the firemen ranie across Assistant
Chief Htocln. Ho was groping about
blinded by the flames and by tho terrible
burns ho had received about tho face. Ho

was brought out to tho open air, but was
unsbln to ajK'tik. Ilia f c was burned In a
terrible manner, and hia hands wero ao

badly burned that the flesh in some places
waa broken 0eii and expoaed tho Ikmics.

He was taken into the nearest dmir atnre
where an rgb al attention ' was given
him, and a carriage was procured and ho

Was taken home; Patrick (iraliam, of
Truck A, was very seriously burned about
the face and hauda, and had to bo taken to
his home, on Center 'avenue, In acarriiige
He is badly hurt, but It was not thought
bv thoao who aaw him that ho was fatally
Injured. Joacpli Milllgau, also of Truck A,

was seriously burned aliout the face aud
bands, and was taken to his homo on High
street. These three wero the most serlonv
ly burned. ,.''''

Rather Burn than Jump

PoKTfMOt iii, O., Jan. 12. At 5 o'ekek
this morning fire was discovered In Han
nlng's saloon, on Court street. When tho
department arrived It was plaiuly seen
that the entire block would go. Three
alarms were sounded, calling every com.

pany. White' Jewelry store, Irbcrg's
merchant tailor store, and Mias

restaurant .were quickly destroyed. Whilo
tho tlames were doing this destructive
work a figure was seen in the second story
front room of Manning's saloon. K proved
to be Thomas Murphy, aged sixty,
boarder, half dated. Ho answered tho
cries of Jump with, ''I would rut her burn
than Jump." His charred remain were
taken out shortly afterwards.

Arkansas. Legislature Organizes.

LiTTi.r. Hock, Jan. I'J. Tho Htato Houso
of Representatives organized yesterday by
electing John M. Hewitt, of Ia'6 County,
Hpeaker. He is an old member, and dur
ing tho war wus a Federal officer In a Ken.
tuokv regiment. J. W. lulluway was
elected clerk. The message of Uovci no
Hughes, of Arkansas, shows a marked
improvement- 111 tho Htutu's financial con
ditton, and a steady increase in general
prosperity.

A Bridge Falls Wilh Terrible Result.
AwttAX, Mtt it., Jan. 13. The iron pnssen-

gor bridge spanning ltnislll river, coiiiioob- -

ing tho two principal portions of the vil.
lugo of Hllssflelil, ten miles east of tht
place, fell yestorduy, intunae cold causing
the iron to contract and draw upon tho
supports. William Black and Charles
Quigley, with a herd of cattlo, wore

to tho ice below. Doth men are
Injured fiitully,

" Died al a Revival Meeting

AniiuN, Mirn., Jnn. I'J. During tho pro-
gress of a revival meeting last night, at
tho (Second Baptist Church, Mrs. Hasan
Hrown, colored, jumped to her foot, shoutr
ing"01ory! Hallelujah I" and thon drop-
ped dead.. Homo minutes pusscd before
tho congregation realized tho tragedy, and
then a scone of grout excitement was wit--

. nesscd. Mrs. Hrown was sixty-fiv- e ycurs
0id, aud was formerly a slave.

Ohio Sportsmen Protecting Fish.
Coit Miif", Jan. 13. Tho sportsmen of

the Stato held a meeting here
and orpanized the Ohio Fish Protect-
ive Association. Tho following officers
were elected: President, W. B. Bhattuo,
Cincinnati; secretary and treasurer, Wra
Bhepard, Columbus;' corresponding sec
retory, O. Li. Graham, Columbus.

West Virginia Legislative Organization,
CrunLKSTON, W. V., Jnn. 12. The Legis.

lature convened at noon and oman,
electing OcrgeE. Price, of Min;

Lowe'r House. j. D. Afdorn of
Nicholas, was chosen Clerk of the Sanat.
and J.B. Peyton in the House,

The Soarlet Scourge,

lajtstte, Jan. 13. Scarlatina in
J .iinsTit. form la rafflnat Fulton, i
.

. Biaclrman lost three children in twenty- -

'four boars. School has been dismissed
ftml protra.ctcd. ctiurc-t- eervlcesabnndonod

THB CROPS OF 1880.

How Our Corn, Wheat and t neiaa
Turned Out lat Year.

Wii.uisoTos. Jan. 18,-- The Departmcntof
Agriculture estimates of area, product and
value of corn, wheat and oata for

record are comploted. Tho of-

ficial work of tho year bas bcon thoroughly
reviewed with the aid of Bute co- -

poration, and all available data ot
crop production and the aggregate
are substantially tnose recently reponea.
The corn crop, in round numbers, aggre-
gates l,6Uo,(J0,0U0 bushels, grown on 75,.
(Ki0,0(i0 acres, and has a farm value of 10,- -
000,0110. The yield la 23 bushels per acre
4.S' bushels less than last year. The aggre
gate product of wheat usot.iwu.wwuubiiois,
from an area of OT.OW.ttM acres, having a
farm value of t314,ltl,UtlU. Tne average
value Is 6S.7 cents per bushel, against 77.1

for the previous crop. The product of oata
ia OM.OUU.IXIO bushels, 6,000,000 less than
lust year, from an area of ovor IB.OOO.OOO

acres, producing a vaiue oi ino,uoo,oiw.
Tho average yield is UH.4 bushels, against
27.6 last year. The average value la W.s
rent per bushel; last year 28.5 cents per
bushel. '.

, Actors Mobbed.

Tolc.no, III., Jan. 18, A dramatic com
pany from Kansas City gave an entertain
ment at tho City Unit last uighl. At the
close of the performance a number of
rough characters demanded the return of
their money, and not getting It the man
ager and the members of tho company
wero set upon by tho toughs and shame-
fully beaten. Aduin Oornian pursued one
of the men hulf a square and a fow minutes
Intel was found with bis left arm split
open and a fcurful gash near the breast.
The mob then pursued the company to tho
Marion House, where the omcor defended
them from the mob. Gorman's injuries
uro probably fatal.

A National Association ol Builders.
Boston, Jan. 13. The Master Builders'

Convention completed arrangements yes
terday to form a National Builders' Asso-

ciation. A convention for that purpose
will be heldty Chicago March 2D next. The
Boston Builders' Association eutoyea a
dinner at the Hevcre House last night- -

President Whitcoinb presided, and among
tho guests were delegates representing
associations in New York, Philadelphia,
Detroit, Chicago, Cincinnati, Bt. Paul,
Washington, Baltimore and other large
cities.

Fiendish Act of Revenge.

Vouti-ano- ; Our., Jan, 12. A North
Yakima, Washington Territory, special
savs: A Chinaman at work on the North
ern Pacific, construction at Cholluin, hav
ing had a quarrel with two of bis country.
men, placed a giant powder cartridge be
tween them while they wore aslocp, and,
lighting tho fuse, went to a place of safety
Tho explosion blew out the entire sido of
one of the Chinamen, while the other was
so badly mutilated that he can not recover

Crushed by a Falling Wall.

Detroit, Jan. 13. While workmen were
pulling down tho ruins of a burned build
ing this afternoon about twenty feet of the
wall foil on two boys and a man. Tho lat-

ter was badly crushed by the falling
bricks. Tho boys wore so badly Injured
that they wore taken out for dead. Thoy
havo revived, but tholr rocovory is doubt
ful,

Judge Turpi Beats McDonald.

Imiianapoi.is, Ind., Jan. 13. The Demo
crats caucussod for Senator
Judge Turpie was named after five ballots.
One Knight of Labor refused to bo pres-

ent. McDonald was withdrawn after two
ballots. Judge Turpie ia at prosent United
States District Attorney. Ho was In the
Kcuute ono month about 100, and has
always been prominent in Indiana politics.

For Successor lo John A. Logan.
SmiNoriBLD, Ilu, Jan. 1U. In the joint

Republican caucus to choose a suwessorto
Ooneral John A. Logan, Charlos B. Farwell
was nominated on the second ballot. The
Democrats held their caucus at half-pas- t

seven this evening, and nominated Wil
liam R. Morrison as the opponent of Mr.
t arwell.

Death Warrant Signed."
"

Harrisbl-ro- , Pa., Jan. 18. The death
warrant of William Josiah McKeen, con
victed of wife murder, now confined In
jail at Mifflintown, Juniata County, was
signed by Oovornor Pattison March
IN Is the day fixed for the execution.

Heavy Damages Awarded.
Detroit, Jan. IB. Engineer John 8,

Hewett, who was injured in April, 1S83, in
a wreck on tho Flint and Pore Marquette
road near East Saginaw, Mich., waa
awarded (22,0iX) by a jury. The verdict
was rendered Wednesday night.

Five Prisoners Escape, ,

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 12. This afternoon
five prisoners, Thos. Howard and Edward
Dowe, confined for burglary; Goo. Rich
ardson, John O Brlen and Chas. Hnowden,
confined for larceny, escaped from
County Jail.

A Murderer Hanged.
Nobristown, Pa., Jan, 13 John M.Wllson

was hanged in the jail-yar- d here at 1:59
o'clock this afternoon for the murder of
Anthony W. Dcaly. The crime for which
Wilson was executed was a most horrible
butchery.

Fell Against a Saw in Motion.

rtTTSBUBOH, Jan, 13. Wm. J. McCurdy,
employed in the saw-mi- of Robert Mo- -

Keo, at Blacktown, Pa., fell on a saw In
motion and received fatal Injuries. Ho
vaa badly cut up.

A Light Sentence.
Sajisas Citt, Jan. IS. Jennie Eedriok.

convicted of mure'er as accessory aftor the
fLct,waa senteno&d y to three months'
Imprisonment and flOO fine.

Death ol Georgia's
Atlanta, Jan. IS. Hon. James Jackson,

Chief-Justic- of Georgia, died at 9 o'clock
aired AT,

DEFEATED.

Von Moltko and Bismarck Plead
In Vain.

The German Reichstag Refuses to rasa the
BevsiiUieu Year Ariujr Hill, and la at Once
lilaaulved.

Beblin, Jan. 14. The fate of the army
bill Waa settled by the Reichstag
adversely to the Goverment, and action
was Immediately taken to dissolve the
Chamber. On tbe reassembling of tho
Ruist'hatug, Herr Von Htauffenberg's
amendment limiting the duration of the
bill to three years was voted upon, and the
amendment was carried, the vote being ISO

to 154. The Conservatives, Imperialists
and National Liberals voted with the mi
nority. The Socialists and most of tho
Alsatian members abstained from voting.
Princo Bismarck Immediately read an
Imperial message, dissolving the Reischs-ta- g.

VERY ROMANTIC
August Hplrs, Condemned Anarchist, to be

Married to an Heiress.
Chicago, Jan. 14. Miss Nina Clarko Van

Zandt, of this city, will on next Tuesday be
married to August Spies, the of
the Arbrittr Zntunii, now under sentence of
death for complicity in the Haymarkct
conspiracy and Miss
Van Zandt is the only child of Mr. James
K. Van Zandt, chemist in a large manu
facturing establishment here, and resid
ing in a handsome liouso in one of the
most attractive portions of the city. Tho
fact of the wedding was confirmed
by both Spies and the father of the lady.
Mr. Van Zandt mentioned incidentally that
his daughter is the heiress of an aunt in
Pittsburgh, whoxe estate aggregates in
value between .KX),000 and Muo.oou.

' His List Kiss.

Louisville, Ki Jan. It. John Ingert, a
tailor, died this morning. Ho had been vis
iting for a long time a young lady named
Miss Theresa Pfeffcr, and was cnguged to
her. The wedding was to tako placo
shortly. Wednesday night ho called, and
the twain lovingly and happily discussed
their future. About ten o'clock ho rose to
go and was kiasing his sweetheart good
night, when he experienced a choking sen-
sation in his throat, swooned and full to
the floor. Ho was carried to a bedroom
in tho house and medical aid summoned,
but after regaining consciousness his
throat continued to swell. He was unable
to catch his breath, and was finally smoth-
ered to death. His betrothed never left
the bedside from tho moment of his attack
to the time ho expired.

The Boston Borgia.
Boston, Jan. H. The body of the late

Oliver Sleeper, who is supposed to have
been one of the victims of Mrs. Robin-
son, tho alleged Somorvillo poisoner,
was exhumed at Mount Auburn
and tho internal organs given to medi-
cal experts for examination. This Is tho
Boventh hotly that has been disinterred
for the same purpose, and in the other six
rases large quantities of arsenic have been
found. If arsenic is found in Mr. Sleeper's
body tho investigation will continue, and
other bodies will bo exhumed. It is al-

leged that Mrs. Robinson poisoned Sleeper
in order to obtain possession of some of his
property, and it is stated that at the com-

ing trial of tho woman some new and
astounding revelations are expected.

Great Florida Colonization Scheme.
Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 14. Negotia-

tions wero completed here yesterday by
which a Dutch syndicate of bankers in
Amsterdam, Holland, acquired from the
Florida Laud and Mortgage Company, lim-

ited, a vast body of timber land in West
Florida. The purchase embraces a solid
area of uearly VO0 square miles heavily
timbered. This is the largest single
transaction mndo in the Stato since the
great Disston sale in 1S81.-,- The syndicate
purpose to form a great Laud and Coloni-natio- n

Company, building a railroad
into the purchase aud colonizing from
Hollund. '

Cluverlt Executed?;""

RicnMoNn, Va., Jan. 14. Cluvorius, tho
murdcrerof Lillian Madison, was executed
at 1 :30. He died protesting his innocence.
At 13:30. p. m. Mr. Bcvery Crump
returned to tho jail from his last visit to tho
Governor and announced thut tho Governor
fuses to interfere. Speaking through
Dr. Hntchln, his minister, Cluvorius said
thut in this moment of death, nearing tho
grave, ho had no ill will towards any man
on earth. He died by strangulation.

Roasted Mutton.

Adstin, Tex., Jan. 14. Yostorday's
sparks from an engine set fire to prai-

ries twenty-fiv- e miles north of Austin.
There has been three months' drought.
The grass is dry as tinder and flames
spread like lightning before a stiff wind,
burning 6,000 acres. A flock of 1,000 sheop
was caught in the flames and all were
burned. Five hundred aro already dead
and tho balance dying:

Mysterious Deaths.
Chicago, Jan. 14. Lawrence Krug, sus

pected of having poisoned his step daugh-
ter to obtain lifo insurance, has buried
three wives within two years, all of whom
died mysteriously.

Cut His Throat In Public
Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 14. This morning

Rev. John Patterson, pastor of a Presby
terian Church at Cambridge, Wis., out hia
throat with a razor while standing in front
of the Public Library building, on Grand

venue, and now lies in a precarious condi-

tion at St. Mary's Hospital Be was suffer-
ing from mental aberration, the result of
severe sunstroke last summer.

Threat Chinamen Burned lo Death.
6aUM, Oat., Jan. 14. As old house oc-

cupied by Chinese as a lodglng-heu- s

burned this morning, and three Chinamen
who could not escape were burned to death.

VICTIM OP OOOAINB.

Tin Terrible Result of the Cse of the Iostd-'lou- a

Drug A Doctor Hying- Therefrom.
Ekie, Pa., Jan. 1H. Dr. Charles N. Moore,

of Springfield, a hamlet in Erio County,
lies dying from the effects of the
new drug, cocaine. The circumstances
are most distressing, aud tho doctor's con-
dition is the subject of much discussion
among the medical fraternity. The
doctor, a man of forty-fiv- e and of
twenty years' practice applied the
drug hypodermlcully to alluy tho
pain produced by piles. Ho began it about
a year since, and with the desired re-

sults. In May he was strickon in a pecu-

liar manner, and lay in a comatoBO condi-
tion whilo on a trip East. At this timo
the hallucinations peculiar to tho effects
ascribed by tho use of cocaiuo appeared
in his case. From that on and until a
week ago the. spells occurred fortnightly,
and wero characterized by tho most
distressing mental torture. Eminent med-
ical skill was summoned, and, while there
was a difference of opinion, tho majority
believe that the doctor's malady results
from the cumulative effects of the insid
ious poison. The doctor had continued to
aerve his paticuts between his spells until
early last week, when a prolonged period of
suffering left him in a state of imbecility,
and during his ravings and battling of im
aginary assaults he contracted a severe
cold, and pneumonia sot in. A feature of
his mental disorder was to fix upon an
hour of y for his dissolution, and so
strong was that vagary that his physician
placed him under thu influence of narcotics
and is using evory means to tido him oyer
the day. '

Can Spies Obtain a License?
ClitCAoo, Jan. 10. "I will not grunt tho

marriage license to Miss Van Zandt to
marry Spies," said Eugene Sccgcr, the
marriage license clerk, "The fact of ono of
the parties being convicted of a felony is
declared by statue to bo a sufficient
ground for divorce," Mr. Seegcr
went on to explain; "and I think
it certainly should bar a marriage. Hero
is a man with his head in a halter. I do
not think ho 'may lawfully contract and bo
joined in marriage.' However, precedents
are very rare; and a court might compel
me to grant the license, but until quo war
ranto proceedings aro Instituted I will
hold my ground."

Hanged an Insane Man.

Nokristown, Pa., Jan. 15. The brain of
John M. Wilson, who was hanged on
Thursday for the murder of Anthony
Donley, was examined yesterday nt tho
Insane Hospital by Dr. R. H. Chase, as
sisted by several local physicians, and was
found to be abnormally developed in puns
and atrophied in othors, caused by water
on the brain. A microscopic examination
will be inado. Physicians beliovo Wilson
was not of sound mind.

Colonel Gilder Heard From.
New Yoke, Jan. W. R. Gil--

dor, who is traveling toward the North
IPolo bv the land route, through British
lAmorira, informs the lliraM, by message
from York Factory, Hudson Bay, unde
date of December 15, thut he would be de-

tained there until after Christmas, owing
to the refusal of the Indian guides to start
on a jouruey before they had partaken of
the Christmas communion. He expects to
reach Repulse Buy and fall in with tho
Esquimaux.

Schooner Blown Up by Powder.
San Fiuncisco, Jan. 16. A schooner with

a cargo ot a hundred thousand pounds of
powder was driven ashore near the Cliff
House. After she had been abandoned
the powder was exploded by tho ship beat
ing against tho rocks. Tho g am

signal stations were demolished and the
Cliff Houso wrecked. Several of the life--
saving crow wero seriously hurt, but uouo
wore killed.

A Typhoid Patient Suicides
Eric, Pa., Jan. 1C Lowville, -

ty, had a melancholy suicide this after-
noon. Kirk Howard, a young grocery
merchant, who was suffering from typhoid
fever, while in a delirium escaped from hi
nurse, and, jumping through a window
ran to France Crock, where he drowned
himsolf. ,

' '.

General Hazen Dead.

WAsniNoroN. Jun. ID. General W. B,

Hazen, ChieX Signal Officer, United Statu
Armv. died at Washington of diabetic
coma at 8 o'clock this evening. He suffere
from diabetes for some years, but of lata
has improved in health and strength, aud
hopes wore entertained of his recovory.

Convicts Quieted with Bullets.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 16. The con

Victe at the Dade coal mines mutinied Fri
day, and were fired upon by tho guards,
Several were wounded. The warden. Cap-

tain Converso, was severely injured with
a knife by a furious convict, named Holt.
The mutiny was speedily quolled.

Fell From Her Bed and Died.

.Nicholasville, Kt. Jan. .16. Miss Em
ma F. Horino, who had been confined to
her room for months, accidentally foil from
her bod yesterday evening and died short
ly afterward. Sho was slowly dying of
consumption. The accident hastened tho
end. ' .

Gold and Silver in Virginia.
Ltncbbcro, Va., Jan. 16. Botetourt

County is excited over the discovery of
gold and silver deposits on the line of the
Shenandoah Valley railroad.' Assays
range from sixteen dollars per ton for
surface rock to sixty dollars at a aeptn oi
fifteen feet.

Cholera In Chili.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 16. Senor Gana
1 in receipt of cablegram from tbe Ctulun
Secretary of State, announcing the fact
that cholera bas made its appearance in
CbilLwuere it I raging with great violence
in the district of Congag-ua-.

Fatalities at a Crossing.
TATloaHJ-I- . Txi... Jan. 16. James Mo

lebon and wife were killed by a wild en-gi-

on the Wabash, St. Louis and Pacifio
railroad yesterday.. TJiey were comiuj; to
this city m a sleigh.

'0HTY-NINT- H CONGRESS,

Beeoud Session,
Washinotoh, Jan. 10. Senate After tht

usual morning business of presenting commu- -

nicatlons and petitions, resolutions were report-
ed deolaring it expedient that action be takes
by Congress for the, celebration, about April SO,

1887, of the centennial of the adoption of the
Constitution. A conference waa asked on tht
bill for the allotment to Indians of lands In

HorflE. A Senate bill was passed forthe erec
tion of a publio building at Camden, N. J , to
coat tiuo.uuo. An oath of office taken by Con-

gressman Aiken, of the Third Congressional
District, waa presented by Mr. Dlbbla, who ask-

ed that tt be reoelved from Mr. Aiken, who wat
unable to take the oath in the House, on ac-

count of slcknesa. It was referred to the Com-

mittee On Judiciary for report. Under the call
of States a number of bills were introduced. A

reHolution was agreed to setting aside Wednes-
day and Thursday next for the
bill and other Judiciary Committee measures. .

Washington, Jan. 11. Sekawk. A bill was
reported granting right of way through Indian
reservations In Montana and Dakota to the St.
Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba railroad; also
a bill for the relief of military telegraph op-

erators ; also to equalize pensions for total disa-
bility. Mr. Sherman (by request) introduced
bill to reimburse the depositors of the Freed-men'-

Bank. A bill was psssed for the relief ol
certain settlers in Kansas. Consideration of the
Inter-Stat- commerce bill was rssu ied, Messrs.
Harris, Coke and Saulsbury favoring, and

opposing the conference report,
House. Senate amendments were ooncurrca

In to the bill providing for a school of instruc-
tion for cavalry and light artillery. The river
and harbor appropriation bill was reported snd ..

referred to the committee of the whole.
Wednosday, February , at S p. m., was set
spart for considering resolutions on the death
of Wm- T. Price, of Wisconsin. A bUl was
reported prohibiting the appointment ot Con-

gressional committees to attend funerals at
publio expense outside the District, and to pro-

hibit the draping of publio buildings except
upon authority of the President. A bill ap
propriating SliiO.OOO for a site and 1200.000 for the
erection of a publio building in Charloston was
passed; Under the call of committees the bill
for the relict of Wm. MeOarrahan came up
from the Committee on Mines and Mining. A
point of order that this was a private measure
was sustained. Arguments consumed tne
morning hour without action. A bill creating a
Department of Agriculture and Labo was
passed ZS to St).

Washington, Jan. la. Senate. House
amendments to the bill appropriating (100,000

for the Camdcp (N. J.) publio were
concurred in. The fortifications biu approprl-in- g

K.OOO.OuO was submitted. On motion of
Mr. Ingalls, the Senate bill to amend Sec
tion 8749 of the ltevised Statutes, in
regard to renting or selling Government
property, was token up and passed. Mr,
Manderson Introduced a bill to tacuitate pro
motions and to retire from active service, on
their own application, officers of the army who
served during the war of the rebellion three
years, as officers or enlisted men, in tho volun-
teer or regular army. Referred. The Inter- -

fate Commerco bill was taken up. Messrs.
Call, Hoar, Harris, George and MltcheU spoke.
At 1:40 p. m. the Senate went into executive
session and adjourned at 6 p. m.

House. A bill for an additional Associate
Justice in the Southern District of New York
was passed. The hill was reported,
and, after discussion, passed without division.
Tbe Speaker announced the appointment of
Messrs; Skinner. Peel and Perkins as conferees
on tbe bill for the allottment of land In sever
alty to Indians. The floor has been under
special order accorded to the Committee on the
Judiciary. Mr. Collins (Mass.) called up the
bill providing for an additional Circuit Judge in
the Second J udicial Circuit. After some discus-
sion it was pussed. At 1:30 the House adjourned.

Washington, Jan. 13. Senatb. Among th
bills reported and placed on the calendar wero

the following: For the erection of a monument
to the negro soldiers and sailors who died In

the service during the war; appropriating
S400,(M0 for carrying the mails between bs
United States and Brazil and Central and
South America, and appropriating ISIO.OUO for

the Jetties at Charleston harbor. A resolution
was adopted calling for information from ths
Secretary of the Treasury as to money paid on

account of the prosecution of Government
cases from 1878 to Into, with a list of all
officials and employes engaged therein and
their senMces. A bill was passed sending to the
Court of Claims the claim of the legal repre-

sentatives of Henry H. Sibley for the use by ths
government of the Sibley tent. The lnter-Stnt- e

commerce bill was then discussed. Senator
Evsrts speaking after the conference report.
After Evarts' siiccch it was agreed to take a
vote before adjournment. The

bill, as it passed the House, was re-

ceived and the amendments in.

A conference waa onlored.
House. A resolution was adopted calling

upon the Secretary ot the Treasury for lnforma-matlo- n

regarding tho monthly purchase of bul-

lion and the coinage of standard dollars. A
number of bills from tho Judiciary Committee
were passed relating to Judicial matters. Pend-

ing debate on the bill extending for ono year the
right of action In cases arising under the cap-

tured and abandoned property act, the Houso at
6 p. m. adjourned. '.

Washington, Jan. 14. Senate. After some

morning business a motion was agreed upon to
proceed with the consideration of the inter-

state Commerce bill, yeas 87, nays IS. A con-

ference report was agreed to reducing the ap-

propriation to provide arms and equipments for
the militia from tono.OUO to HOO.UOO. Messrs.
Hoar, Sherman, Aldrlch, Morrill and Morgan

spoke for the Inter-Stat- e Com-

merce bill, Messrs. Edmunds, Brown, Ingalls,
6rioner and Cullom for concurrence. The mo-

tion to, failed by 11 majority, and the
conference report was then, adopted by 48 ma-

jority. - ' '

Hons. Tho conference report on the Elec-

toral count bill was agreed to. A number of

committee reports were presented and the
House took up Senate bills upon the private
calendar and passed several. At 5 p.m. a recess
wss tsken until 7:80, the evening session beinj
for the consideration of pension bills.

Washington, Jan. 15. Senate. Not In ses-

sion.
House. The conference committee's report

was ordered printed in the Record In Bill form

for convenience of reference when the question
was taken up. The Senate bill for retirement
and reoolnage of the trade dollar was reported

'favorably. The bill authorising MoGarrahaB to
take his claims to the Court of Claims was laid
on ths table. The House went Into committee,

of ths whole, and began the dlsoustlon of the,
river and harbor bill.
i
'

Tbb total values of export of beef, pork
'and dairy producta for twelve months end-

ed December SO. lsV were $OH,851,
against 93,559,51S for the same time tbe
previous year.
..Wages will be dvanced in the Iron

mills governed by tho Amalgamated

I

n


